Course Introduction

If You Would Like To Be An Expert In The Field Of Planning And Execution Of Any Large And Mega Project Then Don’t Register Yourself Without Any Loss Of Time. This Course Is Designed Considering The Professional Practices In Private, Multinational And Government Organization.

Initially It Is A Three Months Course For Basic Concepts Of Planning And Development. For The Persons Who Have Been Involved In Any Project Or Assigned Project Can Join Extensive Course Subsequently.

Course Contents:

Part I - RFP (Request For Proposal)
Part II - Proposal/Feasibility Study
Part III - Pre-Phase A and Phase Study
Part IV – Phase B Study
Part V - Phase C Study
Part VI – Phase D Study

Training Facilities: Multimedia classroom, PCs, Back-up generator.

Timings and Duration: 4pm to 5pm every working day except Friday OR Weekends 11am to 3pm.

Course Fee Rs. 6000/-

Date: 17th September, 2015
Venue: Rastek Technologies, C-15, Classic Center, Block-16, near PIA office, Gulshan-e-Iqbal, Main University Road, Karachi.
Ph: +92-21-4993810, +92-321-2254956,